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fhe first plaee of wsrship was a Isg building (55

or 40 feet lsng by 25 or 50 feet wide) tcr the eonstruction

sf vhich a.JL who'lrere capable of any r*ork eontributed thefr

Xabcrur. ft srae bullt in L787 on the $est side of the

East River a ehsrt distanee frqn New Gl"asgow and was Located

o:n fr a rising ground betweerr the ord burying ground, and the

Ilne of, thq pre'sent rai.r.wa.y.rr fhis unheated" crude buf Lding

served. for 16 yea"rs until the frare building tr-oeateil just

beyond the, fo k at the top of the hfIL on the Flaclellants

Brook Road at rriehtorar (Plymouth) becane the hone of the

eong"qt*ttom tn 1807 and so eontinud for haLf a century.

It was during this time that the eongregation was

incorporated as .ranes chureh (rg:a) i sCIne of the eongregation

df,sJotned a.nd forned the Prfsitl.ve Church. Jaueg Chureh

rras oDened o:r ltaclean Street, tlay JO, LBSZ.

fu 1866 nearly cre thfrd of the nmbers a.nd. adherents

Left to forn $haron Church.
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Iuagine a htgh chureh unseaf,ed on the top wf,th a hi.gh

gallery (and this was the style of the present, centngy) and

high square backed. seats. Hfgh at the end was perched the

pulp'it, belorc thfs ther percentorrs seat and beL@r that the

elderrs p'ew where they all sat together toi keep an eye on the

eqJrgregation. No, f ire in the winter. Seats were hown out of,

large logs. Sinple one 'oart singlng serviee from 11 a.p. to

2 p.m. otr  _ later.
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Through these early Srears the llfe of the Pre'sbyterian

reflected in a great neasure the df,fferqnces otr opl.nions pre'valent

in the Church ct' Sccntlancl. lhe lsng struggle for civil. and

eeclesiastical rights af the Presbyterian Church and pe,ople as

velL as the df,fferenees of Wf.nfcrn largely on Church Gonernrnent

seened tcr be a part sf the natural grsr,rth of evcrllution of the

greater and finer Presbytertan systen as Later d.eveloped.. Eleven

different branches cuf Presbyterianism were finally evoJ.ved into

the Presbyterian Church in Canada in L875.
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Ner Gliasg@r had i.n earLy ycars four Presbyterian Churches.

(f) James (fron rhich Sharon cane)
(2) St.  And.rew's the Klrk ( f ron wfr tetr  St ,  Johnts

Ste'LLerton cane)



(v)
(q)

John Knox
Pr in i t i ve

( ttre Free)
(s i tuated on Provoet Street where
the Roseland Theetre now stand.s
and burned in the big f i re of  l8?4)


